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selvea set anl exemple ta their neighibours by tation of theo sacramento, and his very amiable, hum-

contributing according ta their means. Th'ey will ble and inoffensive disposition. What a contrast ta

thus deservo, and recoiNe tho assistance of thoir some scandalous young moin ivhom Nve could namne,

feilow-Catholics, and ail will zcalously unite in and ivho aro remarliablo only for their brutal P:o.

adding another belutiful temple ta our city. fligacy and total disrogard cf ail the duties cf reli-
gion ! Qualis vita, finis ila, says the proverb.

CON1FRATERNITY QIF THE DIOST SA- William Cronan's Iast end was edifying, becaufe

CRED HEAflT QOF JESUS. b is life was virtucus. We could point out some

On the first Friday cf tho îaonth, the Bishop who hid fair te end their days upon the gallows,

offered the Uloiy Sacrifice at St. Mary's for this or, %vhat is still worse, ta die .a reprobate death-

pieus Confinternity, and the namos cf several newv miscreante, wbo, though young in years, are grey

rnembors were enrolled in the Bock cf Rcgistry. in iniquity ; corruptors cf innocence, perverters of

There was a i3enedietion cf the Most Iaoly Sacra- youth, scotTers cf morality, scoui ges cf unfortunate

ment in the,ýpvening. parentq, and pests cf society, But indeed when

we consî,der their early training, and present

TFli Prayers cf the Faithful %vere ùsked on lad, associates, ' it would be a miracle in every

Sunday for tho repose of the soul cf Mr8. Elizabeth order, if they were any thing botter t'Aan they

Sean. who closed a holy life by an edifying deuth are.'

ut Bermuda, about ton days before. The death cf

Mr3. Sean is a severe loss to the Catholies cf

Bermuda, as %well as te bier afflictedl family. No-

thing could exceed her attachnient te our holy

faith, or ber ardent longings te bebold a niinister

cf ber religion before ber deatb. Throughout thoe

past winter she was in very delicate bealth, and it

was feared bhe could nover survive uintil the arri-

vai cf a priet. Gcd, however, was pleased ta

prdain it otherwise, and ber continuai prayers for

tho consolations cf I-leaven in ber last moments
were favourably heard. Sho liad tho bappiness ta

live until Mr'. Kennedy's ogrival, and teaessist

frequently ut bis Mass, and instructions. Our

Rev. friend aisa administerod te this fervent

Catholie the IHoly Viaticum and the Sacrament cf

Extremae Unction. She died the deatb cf a true

Christian, and bath in life and dentb bequeatbed

a brigbt oxampiè te ber childre% and faniily, which

we trust tbcy will nover forget. Mass has been

offered at the Cathedral for the repose cf ber seul.

May she rosI in peace.
We bave also te record the death cf one cf the

Mocst virtucus and edifying young nren cf this

parish, Mr. William Cronan, wbe lately departedl

tbis life in the West Indies at the early age of 25.
]He had been advisod te try tho benefit of a change

of air, for bis declining beaith, ivhen, it pleased

God ta cal bim ta hiinself. William Cronan wâE

remarkabe fer bis piety, hie regular attendance ir

Church, and irx teacbing Catochi.sn, kis frequen.

0 christian parents ! carefiey guara yuur cii
dren against the contamination of those abandoned

villains, and keep them, espeeially at nigbt

under y-our own cyes, and beneath the paternal

roof.
Young men, and young women, fite from ail

contact with those mgw.âters, az you would from a

mid-day devii !'

ILITMO ATUJRE.

CORPUS CHRISTI AFTERNOON.

But flot to-day, dear Alfred,' timidly opposed
a little maiden; a year yaunger: 1 surely you
ivould flot have stcries about knights and bnwka,
on sucb a day as this ? Would it nlot be better to
have something more re ligious, and, if possible,
appropriate to the great Objeet of the festival,'
And ait her sisters quite agreed with her.

1Weil,' said the kind-bearted father, 1 1 wiIl
try ta content you ail. Sa caine round and listen!

In a few momets ail were placed : somue nos-
tled on the ground, somne ivere taken upon knees.
but ail were stilli as inice, wvhen thé Colonel begac

" TIIE HISTORY 0F COUNT DOPL)

"1-It was a btautiful niorning in the spring
1264, when the young. Count Rodoîpli sprang
from hi8 bed in bis castie of lîapsburg. Hie beart
was ligbt, because his conscience was at rest : for
ho was a virtuous young nobleman. He had
determined to enjoy a day's sport aniidst the
mounitaitis. He ivas soon splendidly dressed ini a

prinoely hunting suit of derk grcea 'velvet and


